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Cornet Concert Club Benefit.

$1 00
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tlonaly low rates. ; :

" "Ten Bnea soBd Nonpareil type make one square .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .:

WHE5RIHE SHOE PINCHES THEH ?

JJAYE YOU NOTICED HOW THE CLOTHING

Merchants in Wilmington, have "WOKE UP", in
at'the Way of advertising, since the establish- -

ment of Qtterbours "Men's Wear Depot in the- -

city ? WelL It's a fact, even If you haven't no

liced it, though we beliere you have. Every
body in town knows that we have drawn to oar
Store f?ro thirds of the patronage of the public:

"

and we d not wonder that they (make a great
blow and bluster, - for it --is perfectly natural for
them to feel badly over tbe Idea of having lost
such a good $oft Hung as they had for years pre-.- ..

viousto our advent. Her4Uvtiere theshoenincke
them. IThe suits they ask you $12.f0, $15.00, $17.50
and $30.00 for, we sell at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and
?ns.au. ine ciotnmg iney teu you are, we admit,
airly well pus together, but painfully lacking

that style and finish that makes .the perfect erar- -
ment, and gives satisfaction to the wearer and -a standard reputation to the seller.
jJPnr stock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing is enormov. ;
We have hundreds of Suits for Men, Youth, Boys
and Children, and about 700 Overooas whieh we vare bound to sell before fferrstmoo AND BIGHT "'

THERE IS WHERE THE SHOE PINCHES US.

wide onen n.rtrt nefl ihm ot.
ANY PRICE.

Our splendid location and mam moth otahl!Hh.
ment. enable us to carry and display a larger
stock than the average dealer, and we make it arule to keep the BEST GOODS, We make no blow
in advertislnr. but state nl&in. unvarnished ftaTherefore convince yourself ty calling on or sen- -

utng your oraers to . --
. . , r

OTTERBOTJBG, '
. KING CLOTHTKR.

dec 14 It r ,"u . WilmIngton,N. C.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
500 81,18 VlXVR' onr Choice Brands,

Gold Medal, Electric Light,
ttome vomiort.

For sale tow by.
de014tf G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.

Molasses; Molasses.
gJSthdS-Port- o Rico MOLASSES,

100Bbls d0 ; d0 "

Bbls New Crop N.O. MOLASSES,

For sale low by
dec 14 tf t -

; G. W. wnXIAMS A CO.

Bacon, Lard; Salt.
Boxes D. S.C. R. SIDES, .

'

iooPafls lAsd
.

' ; !:

Q AAA Sacks Liverpoolsad Fine SALT,

For sale low by .'
dec 14 ts. , , .

Q. W. WTrjJAMS A CO.

Cheese,Crackers,Candy
50 Boxes Choice CREAM CHEESE,

Boxes CRACKERS. 'Q

50 80X68 CA5tDY- -

For sale ;Tow fey

deel4tf . . G. W. riLLJAMS & .VO.

Very Nice.
TjHJR CHRISTMAS PRESENT.-'-, A PRETTY PAIR

of Shoesfor Wife, atfee Sliprer for Pa, a neat

little Shoe for Baby.. We can furnish cre-- y style

and show great vaiiety, and prices very reason-- '

able. Call in add make selections.

Geo. B Frencli & Sons.
. - 408 NORTH FRONT 8TREET.

'dC0l4tf - ' '

Furniture.
"VfKW 8TOCK FOE FALL TRADE" ARRIVING
Xl every day. manufactured exnressly for thta'
market. New Styles and Low Prices. --Call and
examine our extensive variety of New and Fash-
ionable Goods,Jul made this season.

D. A. SMITH '.dec 14 tf, - Furniture Dealer. No. Front St '
; Nice Wraps, j

JPOR THE HOIIDAYS WE HAVE ON HAND A

complete stock of RUSSIAN CTRCTTLARs nt
.Wool and of Silk. .

NEW MARKETS.
WOOL VICETTES, entirely new.
SILK do. do. do. .

: SILK PLUSH 8ACQUIS,
CARPETS of all grades, and cheaper than we

have ever had them, and what would ba a more
substantial present?

R. M. 3WCINTIRE.
50 gross TURKISH BATH SOAP,
dec 14 D&Wtf

To the Public -
:

IHaYE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR TH E

celebrated DUFFY MALT "WHISKEY, which Is apure article and free from all adulterations, suehsasfusfl oil, Ac. Price per quart, $1.00. -
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Bi WM. IlV HERN AltA, -

Yetf 0J MalW PottaiePald. t7 0

Months. .
- - 1 50

90 Months. I ;
75

oaJ to Subscribers, delivered ta any part
City. Wjw Cw PJ'JSKk-- - .9Fi?

-- lnmonths In advance.
1 1 " aMiMMi

at the Poet Offioa at WUmliurton; X. C,
.tenti 0.4 (nai Vattar ...

AO VMM-- - MM MB

fQRNING EDITION.
DVTLINK8.

A Methodist Sunday School celebration

iu Baltimore. Sunday last, m which 25,000
j.jjiUren participated. An. agent from
Hocking Valley is in Chicago soliciting aid
for striking miners; an Internationalists
ffieeting advised that workingmen should
srni th mselves to resist capitalists.
Chitf Justice "Waite. of the TJ. S, Supreme
Court, is sick and confined to his bed.

Two schooners wrecked on the Vir
ginia coast; crews saved. - Telegraph
operators have formed a protective associa- -

,i0U. Bishop Hood, of the A. M.R
CLurt li. presided at yesterday's session of
h, 0 nieuary Conference.. - The City

Umk of Schenectady S.xT.haa snspend-- j
Omnonies attending - tbr open--

in.. ..f the New, Orleans Exposition . by
Prc-itle- Arthur, will take place at 13 m.

ly. in the White House. --'-

f j:;!ii train wrecked near Pittsburg, Pa.;
ww was killed and the fireman
faihliy injured. Iron works at Pitts--

burg havo resumed at a ten per cent, re--;

Juciiou of wages. . Henry Levy &
S.;i. importers of fancy goods. New York
ru. failed; liabilities about $300,000; as--

f"25,00O. - New York markets:
. !.. y 1U per rent.; cotton dull at 10

i:j Gcilt 1 16c: southern flour quiet and
s n t f3 005 40; wheat, ungraded red
fi4$$"-- ; com. ungraded 47t58c; rosin
du l ;it $1 20l 80; spirits turpentine
tie.'iv at 31c.

L.-- i us have a dog law.

lioklone is the thing needed for
an honest legislator.

Lt Sunday's World had 109
advertising.

Is ii a Tact that sheep have no
iriritds among the Solons?

it-- m ember the Oxford orphans
wlit-- you distribute your Christmas

The lattfct about Arthur is that
"if is not a candidate for the Sena-- t

h&A not been and will not be."

In New York , the fight against
AriSiur i to be wageu upon the plan
ihat he is a free trader and an enemy

-- of Blaine. i"- .. . .

lotta tried her hand in the; cotton.
basine!i and lost $13,000. She will
hereafter confine herself to kicking
uj iter heels. -

It is haid to be a fact that Grant
exacts to be pnt on the retired list.
That accounts for hia refusing the
veiision. The old man knows how to

fx
A n frffort to blow up London

Bridge wan made on the 13th. A
lf:i?. of dynamite was touched off nn--

i. r' tin- - bridge. "1 he shock was felt
f r ten mile. . There are conflicting

s as to the canse.

The Blaine libel suit is set for the
2:5.1 of December. The defendant
h as fi 1 ed an affidavit asking that
fun her iroceedings be stayed until
th- - plaintiff has answered the inter
rogatories which were filed with the
amended bill of discovery. ' '

It is stated that the inauguration
ceremonies are to be ; under the con-

trol of forty or fifty Washingtonians
from both parties.. The idea is to
make it a country inauguration.
There has been nothing ; bui a sec
tional and party inauguration since

It is now said - that Gov. t Jarvis
will order an election in the Fifth
Congressional District to fill the? va
cancy caused by the resignation of
Gen. A. M. Scales, who was recently-electe- d

Governor; The resignation
will take effect December 30th. The
Governor will order the election on
January 20th. ...

Philadelphia has over 700 divorce
suits in progress. 'The wives and
husbands are represented : 1 to . be
equally anxious to sunder the matri-
monial bonds. " The New York Her-ai- d

of Sunday prints a full list?-- Up
North they call itciviliiatibrt'to
break up the family ties. ..Chicago
has over 700 suits also. : .".'. : - U

The Presbyterians have bounced
Or. Woodrow from the - Columbia
Theological Seminary. The able Pro-fess- or

had become entangled in the
weBhes of Darwinian- - Evolution and
..e Directors have yielded to the de-

mands of the Svnorln and hi has been
asked to resignr All )f -- the --'PrK-

ssors, but one, have followed him,
and bo the Seminary will be closed
fr the time being, ''

t- -WHOIiE;iN069
Weatner indications. .. : v-

-

The following are the indications for to-cla-

'! .
' , "w 4 Z ''

-
5 For the South Atlantic States, generally

fair weather, sbght changes in temperature,
and westerly winds, becoming vaiiableV

" For throat and : lung difllculties, : Ayet's
"Cherry Pectoral when seasonably taken, is
a certain specific .77- - .. f-'- -

.WIL1)ER. At 'the residence of his 'son-in-la-

Jfr. S. H. Morton, No. 720 North Fourth Street, at
8F7M December 15th.' 1884, Mr. ABRAM WIL-JS-

aged 72.yeaxai ": - - ;

yoneral from residence Wednesday afternoon,
atso'clk, thence to Bellerae Cemetery. Friends
and acquaintances of, the family are respectfully
invitedto attend.'. . , , ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

SETH W; DAViS, Auctioneer.
- BV81 H. TRIMBLE.

qUIS-DAV- . AT MT pJk.X&toOOHS. AT 10
o'clock. I will sell assortment' of - Mer--

chandLse.consistiDe of
O f . Boots, Shoes, Blaoking,

Wines, Liquors, Stoves,i;7 .rJ- - fc'ewlng Machines, 'Ac. 4ee 16 It r--

j i " Raffle, on,-;- .

FINE SABDLE HOaSE:TO BS RAFFLED

for during Christmas week. List now open at
iurscnDerg'8 cigar stand. Only One Dollar a
Chance. . All enaniries ahnnt. t.ha TTnrsn ohsarfnl.
ly answered at the Printing Office of

aesioii .IJSKOSSKr&MJBASKS.r

AiliniFRseiits ftr .l'HoffiHyi.
.

MUNDS BROS: DsBOSSEt'jir. ' '

AT , . . .. . ... . -- ; .
:

Special attention is oalled to their splendid col2' , . ...V j,-- - r

leettoh of CHRISTMAS CARDS, Plain. Fancy
and Hand Painted, which will be sold at remark-ably low prices, i dec 16 It

Jewel Stands and Boxes,
ILT, CRYSTAL, PLTJSH, TJ5ATHER AND OL

ire Wood Goods, French Plate. Mnr6rs'm "great

tariety, - For sale by ' ; ''

.
JAMES C. MTJND. Pharmacist.

dec 16 It 104 North Front Stoeet.

Gifts for the Holidays.
HANDSOME HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

USEFUL PRESENTS,
. i liJCSlKA BIjK pkksknts. ' -

A verv comnlete line of Goods at TtYTRIlMlE--
L LOW PRICES.

WILLIAM H. GREEN, .
deol) tf 117 Market Street.

Collars.: :

A LARGE STOCK JUST IN, FROM 12 to 186
xxiinclusive. -

&&3sb

' ''CUFFS, 9$ to 11.' ' ' "

'The best SHIRT made forNE DOLLAR.' ' '

dec 16 It ,
- ... MUNSON.

HIS MOTHER
SENT HIM TO BUY SOME NAILS, AND IN A

thoughtlessness he intent his errand
and bought a cheap Valentine. Don't yon makea similar mistake when wife tells you that our
Farmer- - Girl Cook would be a nlse Christmas
present, and also a source of comfort all the year
rouna, ana rusn aown to some or our neigubors
and buy a bundle of Skv Rockets that nnrlsh in
the using.; "

; W. H. ALDSHMAN A CO.,
aeo 16 tf-- Tinners, Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Ac.

A SUPERB LIGHT.
Tte Hew I ckcaio 52-Caij-

l6 Power

T. a --Tvn
jglves a splendid light, and is being; largely intro- -

duce 1 as a substitute for gas in our large cities
-- f it It ; iff. r i:;; .. i

Jor particulars call on Agents,

W. S, BRIGGS & CO.,
. ; '.: f'i .1 ,.

. Pharmacists. ,

The light of the Limp equals t'we gas jets.
deolOtf,. ; .. nr.- - . .; , u ' ':

Do You Know
fpHAT MRS. WARREN KEEPS THE FRESH-

jest, purest and fiuest Jine. of .CANDIES in thecity? If you do not, call arid see her fine dis-
play for the Christmas trade, made fresh daily;
iA nanasome line or jfcn-iso-n Boxes Just receivedsor the Christmas tra.4e -

use io u 113 sc us N. Second St.

Choice Holiday s Books.
HOICK HOLIDAY BOOKS CLEARLY ;TAKK

r lead the' present' season.' ' HE1NSBBRGE R'S
JVB BOOK STORE U the place .where. y0u canx -nythem. --- - : -

There voa fcati B.1ao find ay 'Acm.bt
bf FANCY GOODAand --TOtef --every descrlp-itio- n.

Also. Fine Steel En eravines. OlioErranhs
jand Oil Paintings,' aft beautlfutry framed.
t pianos AND amiA-- m th Pt
jfacturera ia tbe eouatry. jf ...

PlAfiflA toll OYIfl eoa the fttiAof anrl lewnaof Ata- -
play of above articles ever brought to Wilming-
ton.. ... - ... decistf.

mhs. joepebsqn;
Irs. Joe Person's - Remedy.

ILL BE AT THE PURGE LL HOUSE, WIL--

NGTON. N. C . Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday
and, Thursday, Dec. 15th,-- leth, 17th and 13th,
Where she would be pleased to have parties in-
terested ia the subject of her .REMEDY call on
her, and where she can rive them more extended
Information than she ean4 by letter. When thparties cannot conveniently call Mrs. Person
will take pleasure in calling, if requested to do
So. . Information in both cases FREfl, ' .

' Mrs. Person will be in SmithvUle, at Hiss Kate
Stewart's,-- - on- - Friday. Saturday, Monday and

uesoay, iatn, ssutn, sza ana zoo. ot December. .- -

dec 14 3t su we

iWilrnifi anri ; &r iWolrl ati ;P ' Pill 11111.1 1 UVil I U1UVU JMl J.V.

(TJIT ANTED ;AT 'AUDIT6E"S OFFICE 'A' BOY-sixtee- n

years of 8ge, who writes neatly and Is
quicksand accurate1 atngures. Apply by letter
bm'rPtOl9&''hW(.-2-''- ;nacr decf42tla

Stiff sml Son Hats l - ;
;

i; Boys anl Hisses'Seal Caps!
''

BRISON A ALLEN,
i br.?. .. .

! dec 14 u , , Hatters."

i The Biggest
; v.--

FIRE INS. COMPANY IN THE WORLD IS THE

U1U i4.i tt: fJT.s I

which payB all losses wlthost discount. Over
r . , - 4 9 non'ninn mm tn tha rr swyw v wv-aM- vuv w- - -

.W.fl$rdon,i8mtii
AGEN T S.

deol4 tf"

VOL. XXXV.-N-O. 72.

We copyC a letter 1 from Senator
vance relative to.the Pavis-Sherma- n

dispute. . It is ; a manly, atraightfor
"warrJVI perpendicular letter, and is
worthy of our gifted Senator. Vance
is truthful, honest and courageous.
He made a glorious --record in ? the

has made a glorious civic
record since the wan ' Sherman is a
contemptible slanderer1 and: a sly
falsifier. .

-.i-

Spirits Turpentine.
iue uicKory uaroitman re

ports three runaway marriages.
Wilson Mirror: JoseDhus Dan.

iels delivers the hterarv addreatt at thA
closing exercises of Mr. Eure's school, at
jmck KjreeK. on friaay. -

.

-- 'Rockingham Spirit: ' Died, in
thia county, onlhe 7lh insU. ti$A nnger- -
ing illness oterysipelas, Daniel Archibald
Btewart; aged 37 years. ? ,

New Berne Journal' About one
thousand bushels of rice in marfept vofitnr- -.
dayand several thousand the day before.
The market is firm at $1 03 for a good
article. . ,

The officers of the First Regi
ment met at Tarboro and elected John W
Cotten, Colonel; Isaac A. Sugg, of Green-
ville, Lieutenant Colonel, and Lieutenant
M. P. Williamson, of Tarboro. Maior.

The v fourteenth semi-annu- al

convention of the South-Easter- n Amateur
Press Association, heretofore announced to
be held at Goldsboro, on the 17th, has been
postponed until the 26th of December.

Raleigh Chronicle: Hon. Wm.
M. Bobbins, of Statesville, went to Balti-
more Tuesday morning as one of the dele-gates.fro- m

the North Carolina Conference
to the Centenary Conference of American
Methodism.' -

The Board of Trustees of Da
vidson College will meet iu Charlotte on
Wednesday, the 11th of February next to
elect a President, a Professor of Greek and
German, and to transact such other busi-
ness as may regularly , come before the
Board.

Charlotte Observer .TAx. J,- M.
Kerns, who keeps a store in Long Creek
township, was in the city yesterday and re-
ports that on Wednesday night his store
was broken into and the cash drawer rob-- .
bed. Mr. Hugh Rhyne lost his cotton
gin, in Paw Creek township, together with
four bales of cotton, on Wednesday night,
by fire; which was the result of careless-
ness. Mr. Allen Macaulay, a former
resident of this city, and at one time a
prominent merchant here, being a member
of the firm of Stenhouse & Macaulay, died
last Thursday, in Columbia, S, C.
The statement that Mr. Charles J. Harris,
of Cabarrus county, is the . only surviving
citizen or this state who met ien. Iiaray- -
ette, on the. occasion of that dignitary s
visit to Fayetleville, is incorrect. Dr. R.
hi. Morrison, or Lincoln county, who is
now about 89 years of age, met Gen.
LaFayette on that occasion, and can even
recollect a great deal of the conversation that'
passed between himself and the General.

Speaking of good' farming, another in-
stance was brought to our attention yester
day as worthy of note. Mr. Henry Gross
came to Mecklenburg county several years
ago from Fort Jb airfield, Aroostock coumy,
Maine, and bought 100 acres of Mecklen-
burg land, for $7.75 per acre. He works
one horse, and his crop this year was 8.
bales of cotton, aggregating 4,000 pounds
lint, 100 bushels of wheat, , 200 bushels of
oats, 250 bushels of corn and 125 bushels of
sweet potatoes. The fast passenger
train on the Air Line road, which left this
city yesterday afternoon for Atlanta, with
engineer Wall in the cab, run down and
killed a little white child, nearJilack s sta--;
tion. Section master Hardin was at work
on the opposite side of the track from his
house, and though he was aware of the ap-
proach of the train, he did not know his
child was running towards where he
was working. Its course led t directly
across the railroad track, and the child
stepped upon the track just in time to be
knocked into the air by the engine. " The
engineer had ho time to, do anything save
to blow his whistle, and at that moment
Mr. . Hardin looked up and saw his caua
knocked from the track. The train was
stopped, and it was found that the child
was still alive, but so oaoiy nun uai us
death was a matter of only a few minutes.
It was about three years old. '

.

- NE W ADVKTIKJtIBNTr.
8 H. Tkiicble Auction sale.1-- ' '

j

Mtjuson Collars, cuffs," shirts. '
r .

Hkissbebqek fldliday books. : . , W

Wk. H. GRKKN--Holi- day gifts.
J. C. Mtjnds Jewel stands, etc. '..'J

Mhs. Wajikkk The best candies. ' ... j
W. Si BbioS Cd.r-8npie-rb light.

: Ali)KBMAir & Co Farmer Girl book,' V

Munds Bros. & DbRosset Presents.

DkRosset & Mbarks --Horse for raffle.

Attempted Robbery. ; , :

; Yesterday morfiuig, , about.. half-pa- st 4

o'clock. Officer J. 8. Piver, ot tne police
force, who resides on the corner of Surry

and Meares streets, was aroused by a
neighbor with the information that there
was a colored individual In his yard ana
trving to get into, the house".- Mr. Piver

hurried out, but the fellow had jumped the
fence and was making' good time on the
street when he i got sight of him, and the
hoot hnnnnlddo under the circumstances:

was to fire a shot at the : retreating figure,

Which failedof its wK bein 80 dark

that MrVP. could not get a: good view, of

'" ": '" vthe fmritlve,- -

h The once handsome and popular steam--

tut Wm. Nyce. which has so long been one

of the favorites of our harbor fleet,, yester

day lay sunken Tin' the river, foot or ijock

Btreet. The hull is badly damaged on one

kide and the ioside of the boat is also said

tn badlv injured, incluaing inewoou
work, boUer and machinery. She was in-Bu- red

with . Messrs. f Northrop & Hodges

and J. ,W. Gordon:, ,& 4 Smith tor,
whiifl she is valued at $5,000.- - ' "

I ' Ah will be raised and putjugood repair,
and In ihe meantime,,

M soon as possible ;

Capt. Williams-inform-
s tus,:anotne uua

Uii Wchrtered to take her place on the

more waiaiug i.ucn '- -' -

COUNTX AFFAIRS. ,

Adjourned Bfeetlns of the Board of
. County Commissioners.

"The Board met Jn adjourned session yes
terday afternoon, at 2f o'clock Present, H.
A. Bagg, Esq., Chairman, and Commis
sioners B. G. Wbrth, Roger Moore, E. L.
Pearce and J. A.' Montgomery.

- It was ordered by the Board that J.' H.
Cowan, V J. T. Haywood and ; Richard
Meadows be exempt from the payment of
poll-ta- x, owing to physical disability,
. Wm. H. Strauss, J. Pi," submitted .his
annual report of : fines,' penalties and for-

feitures, which was received and ordered
entered on the record of official reports and
filed.;-- ,

.
- Sheriff elects. H. Manning offered i his
official bond far the sum of $35,000 for the
collection of public taxes, with Daniel L.
Russell, E.. J Pennypacker,' Flavial W.
Foster, L J.VYoung, E--t E. Burruss and
A.' .W. Shaffer;" as sureties, which was re-

ceived, ordered registered jo the records of
official bonds and filed. f

James .W. King, Treasurer -- elect .of the
county, offered his official bond in the sum
of $50,000, with E. E. Burruss, Wnu Lar-ki- ns,

H. M. Bowden and C. L. GrarBin as
sureties, which was received, ordered regis-

tered in the record of official bonds and
filed. -- .

Jt was ordered that the County Treasurer
be authorized to surrender the certificate of
deposit for money on deposit in the sum of
$6,665 dollars, and to take in lieu-thereo-

a certificate of deposit in the sum of $7,000.

James W. King, Treasurer-elect- , ap
peared before the Board and took the oath
of office. , - ,i

The following "persons were granted li
censes to retail spirituous liquors 'in the
county :,D. A. Liebeck, Battle & Dowling
and Hill & Artis. (

It was ordered by the Board that the
double poll tax charged against James Til-le- y,

for the year 1884, be remitted.
The Board adjourned to meet Monday,

22nd inst, at 2i o'clock.

Annual Statement of tne Connty.
We have before us .the annual statement

of tho Board of Commissioners for the
county of New Hanover, for the fiscal
year beginning the first day of December,
1883, and ending the 30th day of November,
1884, and it makes a splendid showing for
the finances of our county and the manage-
ment of the same.

In the General Fund the statement shows
a balance on hand at the commencement of
the year of $19,969.41, and, at the close of
the year, o $21,502. 60. .

In the School Fund there was a balance
on hand at the commencement of tho year
of $9,428.05, and, it the close of the year,!
of $11,988.71, the total disbursements
amounting to $11,864.18.

The current expenses proper of the coun
ty for the'year amounted to $20,887.82, and
to which is to be added the extra or special
expenses demanded during the year, as fol-

lows: The county's proportional part of
expenses for City Hospital, $1,606.07; the
county's proportional part of expenses for
Improvement to the same, $1,656.53; extra
term of the Superior Court in, January,
$1,110.90; State Exposition, $500; House .

of Correction, $307.10. Making a grand
total of $26,068.42. , .. .

The current expenses of the county for
188$ amounted to $21,761.44; in , 1882 to
$25,043.49; in, 1881 to $29,226.94; in 1880
to 424,735.61; in 1879 to $3146.95; in
1878 to $41,037.87; - v --V-:

The bonded aeht due -- March, ; 1887, is
$6,100, to meet which there is on certificate
of deposit, bearing 4 per cent.' interest,- - the
sum of $6,665. Of floating debt there is

' i:' ' ' '"'jnone ' .'
,

i Tncre is some misunderstanding as to the
State tax for the past fiscal year. The law
provideaf or a tax of 25 cents on the $100
valuation for the. current expenses of the
government . This tax was no collected
the past year. The county tax on property
37i cents) and the school tax on property

1(124 cents) was collected, as usual; the for-

mer for the current running expenses of
the county and the latter to go to the school
fund of the county, and not to go to Ra-ei-gb.

Then there is the county' tax : on
poll, $1.12i, and the tax on poll for schools
and poor, $1.12"r, which' also remain in the
county for the benefit of the same, although
authorized by the State, but to be paid over
to the County Treasurer. . j ;

iDredKlns: In Tape Fear River, j .

: The . contract, for .dredging in the Cape
Fear river - below Wilmington stipulated
that work shdnld commence on or before,
the 15th day of December, 1884, and be com-

pleted during the fiscal year ending June
80th. 1885. The failure of the contractor"
to comply with his - contract, hot having
any dredging plant here to commence ope-- '

rations, has caused anxiety in this commu-

nity f as to the' 'progress: of the work for
Which the appropriation was made July 5,

1884, and had been assigned
.

Upon inquiry, we, learn that the building
of the rock dam extending from Zeke's Is-

land to the Big Marsh progresses rapidly,
and all the rock contracted for will be de-

livered and placed in the dam within con-

tract time. H; ? ; ; - ',"
" We are also assured that Col. W. P;
Craighill,- - of the United States Engineer
Corps, who ii in charge of the work, is
fully alive to the position in which the con-

tractor's failure has placed the progress of
the dredging and . will take such steps as
willinsure the dredging ' of ; a, channel of
sixteen feet depth at low water twenty
feet at. high water--o-f suchjwidth as the.
funds in hand : will admit, to Wilmington
by July 1st, 1885, exhausting the' appro
priation made July : oth, ana giving
twenty feet at high water from Wilming
ton to the ocean. J .....

ft Possibly the most artistic and .pleasing
musical entertainment that was ever given
in the city was Witnessed last evening by a
very large and select audience, at the
Opera HouseV given undtar the auspices
of the Cornet Concert Qhib. i

:' The programme was ' replete, with har
monious selections from, the most eminent
authors in the musical world, u Though
executed by amateurs, it would .have, .done

' ' ' 1 'credit to profeasjbnals." f v '..
':' Owing to the lnd!isposition ol Mrs.' M.jPl
Taylor, she-wa- a 'unable to attend .-- Miss
Lavender .very' . kindly volunteered io un--derta-

the parts assigned Mrs. Taylor, and
very worthily did she perform ' the duty.

Mrs. Kahaweilex and-MrkWatte-
rs are

especial favorites in thiacity. They
were in excellent j voice, and ren-

dered their selections with much satisfac-
tion to the audience:"' f yjf

-j Mucn' praise Isd'ueTrofiliizfan'lam-meartin- e

Tor their valuable assistance.
They did much to add to the success of the
concert..., .A ...

' Especial praise is due Mr. Jas. E.. Wil-
son for the adxoirable i manner in which, the
entire entertainment was executed, being
his first effort in that direction. i. :

: Tbe Arion Quartette shared in the honors
of the evening, and came fully up to their
old time standard nf perfection. ! c.- - A- -t

The programme, which Is appended, will
give our readers a proper idea of this mu
sical treatf" M -- ts' r.-v- l-l

PART FIR9T. ' ' ' ' i

1. Overture, Keller. Cornet Concert
ciub.- ';

2. Vocal Duel From "Der Freischutz.?
Mrs. Kahnweiler and Mrs, Watters..

r 3. Flute" . Solo Eutopa Polka. ' Signor
""Sammeartine. .

4. Solo 'Tis Known Alone to Me, Carl
Reigg. Mr. .Nathan Mayer. r ; r,t

5. Fourrpart Song Serenade, Goldberg:
Mrs. : Walters, Mrs, Kahnweiler and Mhs
Lavender."-.- ;: ,!;-"- :. I

6. Quartette-rGo- od Night, White. Messrs.
Mayer, Mitchell, Welsh andVGrant. ' J

7. StellaA Waltz L'egende, Ibure. Mrs. '

Kahnweiler,1 ;
v.'- - -

8. ' L'esppir. de ' L'alsace Ibstrumental '

Herman. Messrs. Liuzzi, Schmit, ' Sam
meartine, Willson, Mitchell, Alderman and
Green wald. . '

"
PART SECOND. ,

9. Violin Solo, from V William -- Tell,"-
Prof. Liuzzi.

10. Duet Una Notte a Yenezia, Lucan- -

lojpm, Mrs. Kahnwe iler .and Mr. Mayer,
II? Waltz Les Patineurs. WaldteyfeL
12. Solo Were I a Violet, AM. Mrs.

Watters. c V.r'ii ! ' .' . -.

13. Ha-- p Solo Cappriccio, Prof. Liuzzi.
14. Serenade, ' Franz AM. Arion Quar

tette." - - -

15. Trio,' A Mossy Pillow, Smart. B
Waltz, 'Metra. Mrs. Kahnweiler," Mrs.
Watters and Miss Lavender. ' ' "'

.

16. Grand Finale, Verdi. Cornet Con
cert Club.

Accompanyists Mr. E. J. Thorpe, Mr.
I. Greenewald, Prof, LiuzzL ,

Personal and BeHclona.
Rev. W. L Hull, formerly the beloved

pastor .of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church, who has been in very bad health
ifor some months past, and was consequent
ly put upon the superannuated list by the-las- t

Conference, left a few days ago for the
where it is hoped he will

finally recover. He was greatly esteemed
by his people here, as well as by the com
munity generally, and the prayers and good'
wishes ef many Will accompany him wfer
'ever he may abide" '

,. V,

Rev. F, A. Bishop, --.who has beenre--

maining for a season with his mother and
other relativeaia this city, tbefpre, ieaving.
for. his Bexjyear's-.fiel- d --of labor n the
Fairfield (Hyde cduntyT circuit, preached
two good sermons at the Front Strest ME.:
Churcbron SundtyJJlhe pastoj;' Rev.- - Dr,
Tates, being absent tn Balthnbfti' ' I :

. There-- twere no' services ' at- - the Fifth
Street Methodist Chureh ion un'day,!the

jance upon the ' Methodist Centenary; Con-

tention ' -:- !:at Baltimore".''

Rev. J. W. Primrose, the new pastor of
the Second Preabytexian ,Church, preached
his first sermons on Sunday since entering
upon his new field; and We'understahd that
they gave mucjtisjtan ' The Rev.
gentleman U) ft ntiye of Nfw Berne, and
is an uncle of Prof. TJuLc. 8. NoWe,, Super-inteade- nt

of our Graded Schools," whose
father married his sister. --,:i;i.,ri - r
! The First Baptist Church has purchased
the well known Stokley House; corner of
Fifth and Wooster sfreets, xwhich is to be
fitted up for a home for aged 'female mem-

bers of the congregation; and as a place for
holding j prayer tnetingV'' and; Sunday
school in that eitreme southern section of
thecify':1 rThe ,iot hisra''f rontage i of 132

feet, andlSS feft" deep. The house is
two'stories, high and 'p( rM .

Col, W. T. 'CraigiU;VS.VEngineerl

WHO IS MRS.: WINSIiOW V-- Aa this ouestlon
Is frequently asked, we will simply say thai she is
a lady who for upwards of .thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her , time and talents as a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the Constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result xt
this effort, and practical knowledge, obtained in
a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician she has.
compounded a ttootiung syrup ior emidren teetn-in- r.

- It onerates like mturio eivburrest and
health, and Is, moreover, sure to regulate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo-w

is becoming world-renowne- d as abenefactor
of her race; children certainly do .jubs tip and
bless ner; especially is uns tne-ea-se m uus city.
Vast quantities of uiefioouungByrap are dailt
sold and used here, wd think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name y this invaluable art!
cle. and wr sincerely believe thousands of chil
dren have been saved from sarearlv srave bv its
timely use, and that jnilfiona yet. unborn will
hare its benefits, and unite moalllnir herblessed.

No MoTHXB has discharged her dnty to heruffer-in- g

little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. wmslow's - Soothing Syrup
Try It. mothers tt rr kow. Latiie? Fii2or,New
York Citv. Sold bv all druggists. 25 cts. a bottle

Receipts of 1 cotton . yesterday,
737 .hsJetvi.?.--- wn-r- z

It cleared joff beautifully.' yes
terday afternoon . ffW.?.

New moon .this morning at 24
minutes aTJer 8 o'clock,, k W "

-- "There was;: ainfeetiflg ' of the
Board of Audit atfdFinSnce " yesterday: af

ff rr-- Some kind friend has borrowed
one of our field editor's dogbooks, and he
wngelh for its return:

Itlightned quite vividly in the
southeast yesterday morning. Heavy rain
about. 10 o'clock yesterday. :j . ,

.'eweV: j wa$fquite stormy
8unday night, ! there having been a good
deal of both wind and rain

May S8JIjrad onlythree cases
of failure to pay license jbefore him yester-
day morning indjume'was juspehded

In consequence of an important
typographical error in the advertisement of
Mr.' Otterbourg as it. appeared Sunday, we
reproduce it in a corrected form this morn
ing. .

' ; - ; :

A colored man, name unknown,
who. was picked up jn the vicinity of Front
Street MarkeV Saturday night, while hav
ing fits, was cared for at the station house
and discharged Sunday morning, having
recovered. .

'
.'

The Danish barque RiaUo
Capt. Hansen, was cleared from this port
for Montevideo; yesterday, by Messrs. Ed-

ward Kidder & Son, with 863,820 feet of
lumber and 250 barrels of rosin, valued at
$5,076.45. 'm m m
Robbery ofJBoardliK House.

On Saturday night last, about 10 o'clock,
some thief entered the rear door of the
boarding house of Mrs. E. Al Dixon, on
Chcsnut. between Third and Fourth streets,
went up stairs and entered the room jointly
occupied as a - sleeping apartment by four
young gentlemen Messrs. John Hand, J.
D. Mallard,. J, C. Hooper and J. S. Hooper

but who at the time were at their re
spective places of business. The thief
broke open the .trunk of Mr. Hand and
took therefrom a silver watch, and that of
Mr. J. C. Hooper,, from which was ab-

stracted the sum of v $14.86. in money. A
bureau drawer was also-opened- , from which
.was taken some few articles belonging to
Mr. Mallard. It is supposed that the thief
was the same one, who entered a lady's
room is the same - building two or. three
weeks ago, and robbed it of some articles.
The time of the robbery; of ''Messrs. Hand
and his companions is specified at about 10
o'clock for fhtf reason that Mr. H. was in
his room shortly before 10.and again before
11, and on his first visit everything was all
Tight. :

' .' '.
"Tne K. K. K.

The large and appreciative audience as
sembled at the Opera House last evening
and the '

cordial greeting they gave the
.Cornet Concert Club must have been very
gratifying to the geoUerruea who compose
that superbv musical organization. The
K.K. K's. are an ornament to our city.and
deserve not ony the heartiest praise, but
the substantial assistance of our public- -

spirited citizens. r.
The Democrats of .Wilmington are un

der special obligation to the "Cornets."
They contributed largely to the success and
Enthusiasm of the recent canrpafgn, which
'would haveheen dnll ind "dreary without

musiOi : ::;'( ' '.

We feel proud of (be K. K. K's. . and
stand readyio, do'any thing !in our power
!to advance thek. interestsu They are not
only skilled, musicians; .they, are gentle
men of high charactcrr and fine specimens

of the V'Young pempcracy!' of North Caro- -

ina.i A merry Christmas to the K K.K, s
isy we.

.
tArr-

:

Carolina. LodcaJKo. 34-- of H.
At the anoUAl.meetiHir.'of this Lodge,

held last night, the --following officers were
elected - for 'thTT ensuing ! tWel ve' months,;

8. PrDGrge A Peckff , -

I Vice Dictat0f-J6htt'Wl,PeTde- .

j Ast Dictator Tj T. Bagley, V
j ,.BexorteH'B.-liIlis- .

Finsneial Reporters-Joh-n L. Dudley.
; Treasurer A, Willson.
j Chaplain Rev,T )1 ST., Tuttle.
j . Guide--ji ?W.- - FleeL;' ; . . .

I- - Goardian-Jame- s Quinnv ;

j 'Sentinel James Mi McQowan; : " . '
Trustees Owen "Fennell, Jr., John D.

Taylor, AiJotaBoaJK--- ,
'5

I Medicarxammerpr: F. W.' Totter.
Representative q Grand Lodge-rCl- ay ton

Giles; altemate; Walter Bmallbones.

One more Unfortunate.
; Hattie Lee, a: poor, " miserable ; .white

jcreatnre, "degraded1 tothe 'lowest possible
ieyeiwaa i picked up on Nutt street Sunday
and carried to the station house, where she

was sent to the City --Hospital. She was

shiyering and jkin'g from the combined

effects; ofi dissipation ! and i scanty apparel

knd disease, and altogether was one of the

mi?TBD8peens. otxmtf that,

could be imagined; and yet there are those
wh6"rememher her when she was : a hand-

some, well dressed woman,; but even then
Well known In policercles ,

--

j..- p. 8.After writlDg the above we were

informed at headquarters that the .woman

was dead. s. T".t.iT i 'f
Br, steamer Invermay, : Long, hence,

arrived at Liverpool Dec. 12.

V D. N. CHAD WICK, -
dee tOSt i - , 15 Market Street. '

Bock Lime.
,T7K)R BUILDING PURPOSES."

- FRESHLY BURNED 5

VJSiV? bUU-- w 11.15 FER CASK.LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGS LOTS AND
. . .TO THE TRADE.

Address : FRSKCJ2 BROS.,
t , Rocky Point, TS.C -

or OGJPARSLEY, Jrap 1 tf n tu fr W(lnimrton. N. .

Ship notice.
- All persons are hereby cautioned
against naroonng or trusting any ofthe crew of the British Brig ROB

JEBWa-- ERT & MARY, as no debts of their
contracting will, be paid by Master

PATERSON, DOWNING 4 CO.,
! dee 13 3t . Consignee Si. --

SAIVTA CLAS

Gi ON SIGNED TO BEHRENDS it MONROE, SJS
Cor. Market and snd Sts., alarge assortment

of Parlor Sets. Marble Top Chamber Sets, Side .

Boards, Tables. Wardrobes. Lounges, Socking
Chairs, Easy Chairs, Lace Curtains, Rugs, Car-
pets. Ac, and : authorized them to sell the same
below cost. ' dec 14 tf

S i Flexible Shbes i
. . .

! TUST RECEIVED. A NEW LOT OF NICE FLEX-r- J
IBLB Misses and Children's Spring Heel

Shoes. --Don's forget that you can get a nice La--
dies' Hand-Sewe- d Shoe for $3 SO.

Come and examine our stock before purchas- -
Ing elsewhere. A. SHRIEK,

dee 14 tf ; ; v:s , 108 Market Street i:

i Onj Holiday Goods

are invited to criticise our (elections. ' ?
y -

- GILES MURCmsON,

deol4 tf ' 38&40 MuHAison Bloct


